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Carolina Soccer Squad Is

Host To Duke Blue Devils

Oklahoma Drops To Second;
UCLA Third; Arkansas Fourth

Powerful Army Rises To Fifth, While
Dyke Drops To 16th; Terp-Beate- rs 10th

TOWN &

CAMPUS

Tar Heels In

Long Workout
For Vol Test
Offense and defense drew heavy

attention today on Navy Field,

at left wing, Capt. Jerry Russell
at right wing, Bill McGinn at in-
side left, Pat McCormick at in-

side right, Chip Bryant at center- -
SALUTE

By DICK ARMSTRONG

Carolina's soccer squad . is host
today to Duke's Blue Devils on
Fetzer field at 3 o'clock. The Tar
Heels will be seeking their first
win of the season as they play
the second game against Atlantic

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
State's ruc:keve.s, a collection n( fruitionOhio I forward, Jim Bunting at left half,
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ED SUTTON.... . in uieii eves and mayiieni m their hearts, have

icpi.ict.a wkianoma as the Ao. 1 college team in lie opinion

Harry Brown at right half, and
Calvin Lane at center-hal- f. Grover
Brown and Joe Mavretic will han-
dle the fullback posts and Don
Gladstone will be the goalie.

Reserves Tommy Kirkland, Jim
Skidmore, and Dick Dodson are j

expected to see a lot of action.

ol tlie nation's sports writers and broadcasters.
They earned the honor crushing WisconsinSatury while Oklahoma was
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31-1- 4 last
Coast Conference competition.

Both Duke and Carolina have
identical season records of no wins
and three losses. The Blue Devils
will be favored however, due to
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The leading teams:
1. Ohio State 64 1858
2. Oklahoma 74 . 1834
3. UCLA 45 .1800
4. Arkansas 16 1351
5. Army 1 974
6. Notre Dame 1 . 727
7. West' Virginia 6 478
8. Wisconsin . 460
9. Purdue 393

10. Miami, Fla. 369
Second 10:

with the Tar Heel freshmen, com-
plete with Tennessee orange jer-
seys, furnishing the competition.

End Will Frye, Tackle Jack
Maultsby and guard Ed Patterson
stood out as the varsity tested its
defense against Tennessee single
wing plays. . ,

Coach George Barclay termed
the squad's defensive showing as
"adequate," but said more work
would have to be done in that de-

partment later this week.
Halfbacks Ed Sutton and Ken

Keller, got off the longest runs of
the day after the varsity turned
its attention to offense. Sutton
galloped for a touchdown on one
play, and Keller followed with a
neat 55 yard jaunt.

Larry Muschamp, suffering from
a boil on his neck, joined end
Dick Starner on the sidelines for
practice. Starner is still limping
from a slight leg injury sustained
last Saturday. Quarterback Len
Bullock returned to action.

"ESCAPE the ORDINARY . . .

Eat at DANZIGER'S"
STUDENT SPECIAL
ITALIAN RISOTTO

Parmecin Cheese, Gravy, 1 Veg.
Bread, Butter, Coffee

75c

their recent fine play against
Maryland. fThe Terrapins previous-
ly defeated the Tar Heels by a 4-- 1

score.
UNC coach Marvin Allen hopes

for a vast improvement in the
Carolina squad as he has switched
several men to new positions and
has two key performers back in
action from the injured list. Allen
commented that vthe Tar Heels
haven't played up to par since
their second practice tilt against
Ft. Bragg.

Here is Carolina's probable line-
up for today's game: Pete Cothran

11. Michigan 344 t i" ' 1 I 1

Mississippi ". 318

decision over Kansas State. Okla-
homa had been on top of the As-
sociated Press poll for three weeks.

Oklahoma collected id more first
place ivotes than Ohio State 74-6- 4

but the Bucks edged ahead on
the second place ballots, of which
69 went to Ohio State and only 49
to the Sooners.

The final count, on the usual 10-9-- 8,

etc., basis, gave Ohio State 1,-8- 08

points and Oklahoma L834.
UCLA, with 45 firsts, was right
behind with 1,800 points, and the
surprising Arkansas team fourth
with 1,351.

Ohio State was fourth last week
while Wisconsin was second to Ok-
lahoma.

UCLA, which walloped Oregon
State ,61-- 0, polled a much higher
vote than it did a week ago in re-
taining third place. :

Arkansas, a "team of destiny"
which came from nowhere to take
the Southwest Conference lead and

Minute Steak
Steak

Junior Steak
Al- - Sirloin
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Duke
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15.
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17.
18.
19.
20.
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for scoring Carolina's two touch
downs Saturday in the Tar
Heel's 14-- 7 upset victory over
Wake Forest. Sutton's t. d.
jaunts came on runs of 77 and
21 yards. He also scored a third
time but the touchdown was
discounted when Carolina was
found to be clipping on that
particular play.

Texas Christian
SMU
Rice
Cincinnati
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Chi Phi Shows Power;
ZBT Wins Overtime
Zeta Beta iTau won a spectacu- -then .knocked Mississippi from the j i

ranks of the unbeaten, jumped! " 0 ' u""5 Jri
Phi 1-- 0. TheKappa game was anfrom seventh to fourth. Army rose even affair with both teams hav- -

FREE!
Prizes to be Given Away

At

BE-RMAN- S

51 Gifts $300 worth of prizes

No purchase is required to enter.

You don't have to be present to win.

Drawing will be Monday

Halfback Ed Sutton Rates
As "Athlete Of The Week"

Coach Barclay Remains
Reserved In Comments
Carolina football coach George

Barclay today had viewed films of
the Wake Forest-Carolin- a game
last Saturday, but still had little to
say concerning the disputed ruck-
us during and after the Tar Heel's
14-- 7 victory.

Barclay stated there would be no
love lost between teams in any
case where a two-touchdo- fav-
orite was behind with less than a
minute to play.

"Will Frye was punished, being
suspended from the game, for his

We want him to drop by
TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out
a snirt to his liking compli-
ments of the house

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN & CAMPUS their head-
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing. Drop in today.

from ninth to fifth and West Vir-
ginia from 10th to seventh.

The new order, after the first
four, is Army, Notre Dame, West
Virginia, Wisconsin, Purdue and
Miami, Fla., conquerors of

TOWN &illegal block," he said. "The fight j

By BERNIE WEISS

Sophomore halfback Ed Sutton,
who scored two touchdowns Satur-
day to give Carolina an upset 14-- 7

victory over Wake Forest, has
been selected "Athlete of the
Week" by the sports staff of the
Daily Tar Heel.

. Sutton was given a race for the
honor by trackman Jim Beatty,
who set a course record of 19:42
Saturday morning in a three-wa- y

Frosh Court
Schedule Set
Carolina's freshman basketball

team will play a 22-ga- me schedule
which opens on December 2

the Pineland Edwards M. I.,
according to a statement released
today by Coach Buck Freeman.

Freeman also announced that
practice will open for the frosh

OPENS TODAY Sit !P5
didn't start until two playslater."

Barclay also said that any mate-
rial regarding athletic relations
being strained between Wake For-
est and Carolina would have to
come from the higher echelons.

ing sustained drives, but .neither
could get up the necessary scoring
punch. After Pi Kap Phi held ZBT
on a goal line stand in the closing
minutes, the game ended in a
scoreless tie. On the last play
of the overtime, Irv Gottlib threw
to Al Reisnick for the win.

ZBT . 0 0 1
Pi Kap Phi 0 0 0
Chi Phi unleashed a powerful

running and passing attack, which
along with some razzle-dazzl- e

plays, gave them a 33-- 0 victory
over Lambda Chi Alpha. Joe Cru-cia- ni

was the big gun for Chi Phi
as he scored twice. Roger Her-
bert, Al Moise, Bill Sanders, were
all outstanding. Chi Phi, under
the tutelage of Jack Little and Bob
Merritt showed a fine piece of
coaching work.

Chi Phi 13 20 33
Lambda Chi Alpha ..000
Scoring: Chi Phi TD's, Al

Moise, Bill Sanders, Joe Cruciani,
2, Roger Herbert. PAT, Dick Arm-
strong, Charlie Fitzgerald, Al
Holt.

next Monday at 3:30 in Woollen i meet with Wake Forest and Mary

What makes a Lucky taste better?
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SHAKESPEARE'S
GREATEST

MELODRAMA .

FLAMING PASSIONS

AND VIOLENCE

IN LUSTY,
LAWLESS ROME!

"JULIUS
RflFSAR"
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land.
The fleet scatback was named

"Athlete of the Week" once before
this year on the basis of his per-
formance against Georgia.

Sutton's performance against
the Deacons rivaled that of any
other athletic feat put on by a Tar
Heel this season. The pre-me- d

student not only accounted for
both touchdowns, jjut also scored
a third on a 64-ya- rd run which

gym.
Varsity practice will get under

way Monday night. '

The freshman schedule:
Dec. 2 Pineland Edwards M. I.,
home.

Dec. 4 U. S. Atlantic Fleet,
home.

Dec. 7 High Point Jayvee,

Dec. 9 Atlantic Christian Jay-
vee, home.

Dec. 10 Duke frosh. awav.
Dec. 13 Wake Forest frosh, home.l was nullified because Carolina was

Dec. 16 Campbell Jayvee, away.l detected clipping on t"he play.
Dec. 18 Charlotte High School,' Ed played an outstanding de-hom- e.

' tensive game. It was also believed
,,rn g vi"'T''"ia frosh, away. I that he had recovered a Wake For- -

X ALPHABET BLOCKS

FOR ILLITERATES

BEST PICTURE

CF THE YEAR!

EEST PERFOR-

MANCE OF THE

YEAR!
National
Board of

Review

r Jan. 8 Wake Forest frosh, est fumble deep in UNC territory
home. ;

Jan. 11 Duke frosh, home.
Jan. 12 Pineland Edwards M. I.,

G

College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is
the cigarette of fine tobacco . . . and "It's Toasted"
to taste better. "It's Toasted" the famous Lucky
Strike process tones up Luckies' light, mild, good-tastin- g

tobacco to make it taste even belter. This
explains, the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo
seminar enjoying Luckie3 in badly built classroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckios
taste better.. So, get the better-tastin- g cigarette
. . . Lucky Strike.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
Cleaner, Fresher, SmQcther!

fv --JTHY
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with less than a minute left in the
game, but subsequent showings of
film revealed that it was Will Frye
who pounced on the loose pigskin.

A freshman standout last sea-

son, Sutton has not seen too much
action to date.

Has 16.25 Average

Sutton is Connie Gravitte's un-

derstudy, being a member of
Coach George Barclay's second
"first string." He has carried on-

ly 12 times all year and has a

rushing average of 16.25. This

mark would top the Atlantic Coast

Conference leaders but Sutton does

BUTTERFLY SKIPPING ROPE

away.
Jan. 13 Atlantic Christian Jay

vee, away."
Jan. 18 3ST. C. State frosh, ay.

. .

Feb. 2 Parris Island Marines,
home.

Feb. 4 Duke frosh, home.
Feb. 9 Campbell Jayvee, home.
Feb. 14 High Point Jayvee,

home.
Feb. 16 Wake Forest frosh,

away.
Feb. 21 Wake Forest frosh,

away.
Feb. 22 N. C. State frosh, home.
Feb. 25 Duke frosh, away.
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COMMITTING SUICIDE
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ALFRED Vs !
HITCHCOCK'S Ij

fsi" Rinrdler"

not get official No. 1 spot because
1 "' he has not carried as often as poo I

I4 ''( I r,

JMADIDM ddx lino FIFTY-DOLL-

BOY SCOUT KNIFE

39c SALE
Here's your chance to pick up
impressive gifts for those club
and fraternity Christmas par-

ties.

Sale Ends Friday

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings .

others.
Saturday he ran four times to

gain 127 yards, averaging 31.7

yards per carry. He also caught
one pass for 11 yards.

His touchdowrn runs were jaunts
of 21 and 77 yards.

Barclay said that he. knew Sut-

ton "had the stuff'all season, but
that he (Barclay) was bringing the
Morehead scholar along slowly.

Barclay also hinted that Sutton
would see much more action from
now on.

Sutton is 19 years old, weighs

194 pounds and stands six feet,
one inch tall.
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JAMES MASON

JOHN GiELGUD

LOUIS CALKERN

EDMOND O'BRIEN
GREER GARSON

DEBORAH KERR

from WARNER BROS.
WarnerColor

STARRING

RAY M ILLAND GRACE KELLY

N
"What's this?"

asks HOQER PIUCI?
; .vjlulioii : paragmpu aboc.ROBERT CUMMINGS

WITH, JOHN WILLIAMS
wm7Tf n e who wrote theJULIUS

CAESAli j
C I G A . R r T T E S

'FREDERICK KNOTT International Stage Success
eiE:rro by ALFRED HITCHCOCK
MljS'C COMPOST; 0 fnNOCrTFD 5Y DtMITPt TlOMf Iff

TODAY
ONLY!

Oifscled by JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
Fiatacrito JOHN HOUSEMAN

GOT A IUCKY DROODLE?
' IT you've t n I.t" k l)roi;iit- - in your noodle, send
it in. We pay 1i i.ll t-- usi. and also for many
w: don't use. He. id as niur.y as you like with your

to: Lucky Droodit, I. O. 1'ox 67,
Now York 13. N. Y.

'"DZLJJVLilJ, C. l:: 5. . t Ho.u- - Trice

GHOST WITH CINDER

IN HIS EYE ,
I'f'li. An ficiure .at 42

3. J J
Prices This Attraction

Adults, 65c Children, 15c

Hours of Shows
1:00 3:02 5:09 7:16 9:25
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